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rhlch the 1 Ji «' All mare iZv • Ai mghlthe ACT" which he Ch A:
ployed. We fleet 

vite til# slaughter houe» end lard
pertinent, end were much «truck with 
the beautiful deer quality of the 
letd meniifectured, which ie cooled by e 
process of Mr. Coleman’». We next entered 
ihe engine room, where e not very large but 
héWV ipeW-d«l»#*4tii» ’ varloua machinery. 
The amoke house « e aeparete building, and 
which, owing to the increeae In the buameae, 
la insufficient to meet the prêtant demanda. 
A larger one will be erected. The ice houae 
la a large building containing in immenee 
supply of the pure article. Mr, Coleman 
cool# bis cellar from the Ie# houae .iif 
the yard by. a ayatenv of hi* .own, a. 
conductor having been put in laat fall. He 
it very ingenioua in deviaing mean» of 
perfecting the almoet automatic proceu that 
now exists. Immediately the hoge are draw
ed they are placed In what it -Jcnown at a 
“xero”oooler, One of tbew ueefiA con trl ren
ew it also in the ahop for keeping meat» cool 
and in good condition. Mr. Coleman manu
factura» an excellent sausage, a specimen of 
whicA we taated. Hi» Sliropehire aauaage la a 
very aupirior article. There meat» _ have a 
wide reputation, which bw reeulted in -large 
order» beiug received, although no traveler ia 
out aolioiting order». The buainew hw been 
prosperous and la ateadily increasing. Ship
ments are made a!) over the nortbwwt and 
eouthwwt of Ontario.

. thirf

did locality fee Hanafaetorlea- 
gtellenl Water Power—a Seed 

Praialelng Beal-

t.open

a ton* storehouse in rear. The flxtorw in tola 
«•Ublithmenl ere of extra fine quality, mclud-

KZe.T’BS’lS.'K.'S'oyS;

Esaïr’iîSiMti/xrM
trhioh no charge la m*d# if nofha tgprewnted.

W. P. Baver,
merchant tailor, lit* been established slnoa e 
year ego la.tJuly.For3 ya»ra he carried on this 
bnamess in Chauvilla. 1 ha.tore ia situated 
in Durhamatreel. Four hand» are employed. 
Custom work only ia done. Prompt attention 
given to all ordeie and aatiafaotion guaran-
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M. V. Luben'e Speolflo No. IS
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i The village of Paisley, eitnated at tlie eon- 

f fluence of the Saugeen and Tewwater rivers, 
enema to have been apeoiaUy located with a 
view to ite becoming at some future date the 
centre of an important manhtacturing dis
trict. The village ia located on ttieW./G. *
R. division of the G. T. R., about 20 milea 
fmm Southampton, and 15 milea from Lake 
Huron aa the crow flies. It is 11 miles from 
Chealey and 15 from Walkerton, the oounty 

fc town. I J. McDonald d> Sea,
The exeeUent eyatem of water communies- hardware merchanta and dealer.i inrtovel. 

tion confers numeroua Sdvantagw upon the I tinware, eta, h*T* ^

„ ns good a farming section aa any in Western hendled Meairs. McDonald A Son eondnot 
Outario. All the oereals can be raised to ad- Q( the most extensive and best hardware 
vantage, while acme of the flow! specimens buaineaaee in this section. The goods handled 
of wheat to be wen are grown here. Thia is I are always reliable and the prioes right.

the grain market of the section. Then again *- B. Pwlnam. Hogg * Bile,
the immense water-power is available for I proprietor of the large drygoods and grocery manufacturera of extension, centre and dining 
manufactories, etc.. of which not a few take [ establishment in Queen-street, has been wtab- tables of all descriptions. A specialty is made 
advantaga As will be supposed thia power itched 7 years, gnd rwided in town for 0f the former. The newwt- ttylw of exten
ia utilised for Are protection and some 16. A large stock of hate and eape ie cion table» always kept on hand and made to

Holley, I aleo «fried. The premise, are 2 etoriw in ordet. Thi. enterorieUig .firm ha. been
ranks second to none in point of £*’.fd> 0j b^£ ^dd ^jth^a^roitaf'roof T*A «riren to undertaking and m^bilmmg, which ia 
efficiency. The system hw been in use about a ^titna '«^T^^'th^metal «oof- A ^ flr§t ^ on ,h.lrte,t nottoe.
7»»r. A well disciplined Arc hgtitwH U p^ei^y doua*M7Putn“m h2 ^BrlgB .
band to render eotiveeemee when, occasion I on * goo# paying buainew and owns hw been engaged In the livery burine»» in

W. Brown ie bwd of the de- the premise» In Which he Ie located as well w town fM years. The stable is located in 
périment, in addition to numeroua other several other lota in town. Cuetomer. choroh ..tract. There are lO himaea and aU 
^untonri offiOW. He ia a puahar and make. <»®e from • distance of > and 1» m„„„ of vehicles, which w 11 be furnished 
municipal omegs. ue « apusuw we «■ I mfleK Mr. Putnam ie at present erecting promptl,. Particular attention given to com- 
things hum. The aystem ia rated by the fire I e gne fW01tory white brick residence of con- meroial men. A branch of the waterworks ia 
underwriter» aa A L aiderable pretensions It ia located on a beau- connected with the «tables Mr. Brigge ie a

There aee floor mills, carriage factor* tiful site of ground comprising three acres member of tlie couneil, in wh(ch be hw held a 
whto. riiop. woolen mill, tannery, eta, w | Mr. Pptnwn occupied . «.t to council for

meet part carrying <M a thriving buainew. I ^ ^ In the custom P"*“'
]"ood„ tailoring in Queen-atreet. Nine hand, are i. the oldest hotel in town. It ia a 2 atory rad
The faoiUtiw are good and inducement» bb- The trade ia very exten.ive, em- brick building right in the centre of the town,
•rri. Ilriming a Wide section. Superior workman- I Q. 8. Wilson ia proprietor. He has bwn here

Paisley should be to the County of Bruoe, 1 ^hip and perfect fit guaranteed. The value of 5 years, and conduct» as fine .house aa one can 
a# one profhinent citizen remarked, what Mr. Barnett'» long and practical experience is desire. He is very popular and known to all 

•lemdon ia to the Oounty of MiddlnacT ehown in the fint-claw line of goods ha turn» the boys Not only ie the menu firet-olase,

' a.1 -^ H
portant centre. The horses are aa fine ae can - n—-tiiine in town since 1873. He it I stable is-of. brick 100 feet in length. Mr. Wti- 
be relied anywhere, and hare a wide repnta- ^ _ Oaatmwio -Veterinary College son has a good sized «bare of the hotol trade
tion and ready eale otw an Immenee tract of * °î*b*. 0n^r'0 v *’ I of the town. Guwte who regUter here in-

^
tlUn JmlaaariaiÈMalii*. TV. flnl pmpH«ot el ta ““-i'*

settler waa B. T. Roe, who encamped on treated sritb care and skill Operations in mill boainwe whioh hw been wtabliahed for 
the root where the town hail stands in I equine dentistry a specially. Orders by trie- lfi years, giving employment to 12 hands in 
sggv ft- Imnuvad down tile Sanseen from «r»Ph °» otherwiw promptly attended to. both industrie». The flour null 1» 40x80 with
1W1. He journeyed down toe Bangeen tram Mr j j Biehardaon is a director of the ^x floor. A atoralioure containing several
Walkerton and aquattedinadTrooa of the Q,ntra Brace Agricultural Society. He owns bin», adjoining is 30x40. Bach bin will

reeve of Hderriie townahip. Both Mr. olatr, hardware merchants, bw carried on Mr gurk>aa burned out 6 years ago and 
«a Roe are enll living, having rwided I boaioew for 18 years, A large stock of ahelf erauted the fine new mill above mentioned inI ^ I is ■■i™""’ m,“1

K.‘i'nbiï^ï dS2 'Z

Puher. Neü McKechnle is dark and W. “* ”” ,or *tor,8e purpoew. months ior himaelf. He ww in buainew with
Brown aw aw or. The population of the A B. Allen, LB.fl,, hia brother» till the first of the year. He
vUlageia placed a* 1800 end the awawment situated In Queen-street over Bain’s drug keeps a full line of «tapie», making a specialty
$821,000. t , , store, hw practised dentistry in the town for of gents'furnishinga and ordered clothing.

< f g^ïïLd^^hLTw’ tati^Th'e *woyear*. Tin burine- h« proved -nuauril, Th^tore^a^ut 30x80,^.tod in^u- 

latter ia in the town hall, a large handsome lucrative and increased rapidly. AU the latest ied Bitainew amounting to 125,000 waa 
brick building, containing municipal offices, deview in the profession are employed.. kraa^Bocfeed laat year. Mr. Brown report» 
library and The Advocate, the weekly Journal Among- other new and Improved addition. euv aatfaUotory.
of the torin and vicinity. Aocew maybe bad to the office furniture is a new MoLarenobair huaineaa p et t t 1 otory 
to the lending library for the amaU sum of 25 made by the Dental Manufacturing Co. of « — f Hrown-fleailird'l
cents a year. It 11 well patronized. Alnaley Toronto. Mr. Alien baa five large rooms ** *®r ®r#w“ sequnru »
Megraw ia editor and proprietor of Âe Ad-1 taetefully furnished. I Elixir of Life,
vocate. The paper ie »n independent ehronlele McClure Heure. u. J.mw Thomson of Logan-avenue, who

L'WüzÆK.’SiiïïBÆ rr*";.- r~?r'’ > ajw as. ïïsSiïï'Æïïï

ws ». «mro, EraxMr/,.„MrG-^
_.may weU feel proud ia the park ground» and wiU find thia a cheerful, homelike rwort with j .,h ?.. t e8eet t cure, at iewt

Agricultural »°S«ty’.J>u&inga. jxtoudjug ere^ effort and conv.nienoa Stabling U hi, Uclug, but thi. hop. ww not

over an area cl ro seras. An excellent race adequate lor eu teama »„d he ww ad vised to try the
track 1» laid to the ground». This ie the D. Fliker, phyeioia'na at 198 Kiflg-ttreet wwt; he took the
B™ ridh,»**'^ *1 PUrP0W ‘°' C“‘t* proprietor of the leading woollen mill In town, ÿL and on Jan? 30, im conaalred

The cldzeto of Paisley are mostly Scotch- came to town ae early as 1869. Mr. Fieher aman withont'ho^, heVad tried

two Presbyterian churches, owns the property, reprewnting a large ever’,thing recommended by hie acquaintance» 
1st. Andrew's. Rev. Jamw Johnaton 4 atory brick and atone mill, fitted ] reoeifine any benefit, and had loet
at the former and Rev. Andrew Gib »P complete for custom and carding COI1fidenee j0 everything end everybody and 

liw at the latter. Ray, R Moore la paatorof I wop!h. one‘îet*“t*b,l, l?*ît’ m6 told the physician» whom he called on here
the English church. Rev. R, Rupert of the i^au/*fl,l“r“,„* that it ww hia laat experiment and if it failed
Methodist and Her. P. H. McBwlng, the $i,,h,erJ* * m"n”r °i .«he council end one of h, wotdd not take any more medicine but
Baptist The Plymouth Brethren are In good Faialey a moat enterprising citizens. would endure his «uttering until death relieved
number» here. A MoMorran la President. - yywles* Been, . t : i him. He. ww unable to work,. the least
The Salvation Army U represented. A the only chartered inatitutioo in town, hw t,r,0F ^V“ ’hb nfpfr5
public eohool provides the necewary edu-  ̂|„ ci-eoeg here for 8 yearn. Mr. Fred- i10',hld 00 ,pt>?jt!™„™^îllkinfr^had a 
national advantages. Telephone eonneotlon ducing naurea and remetime. vomiting .had a
b“ b~-|«ub.lrhril with •atlafrottiry results, ^.m^îu^He  ̂riltoe-mptoSi'of
^ïiît2îS^,Ï^Jl0fl^hLlSSrd*m*,lUtl0tUr’ înAnâger' h“ 8°ne to Tileonburg. The bank Adianeed CaUrrb and Chronic Dyapepaia, 
lag enterprises aregiTen doiow i ia one of the greatest boons to the w|fck au *he distressing and alarming sjrmp-

-V town in oxistenoe, Mr. Biette ia pro- tome of Nervoua Debility added;, and anyone
______\ bably the younglet bank manager in the „bo has ever been affected with any. symptom»

4 Dominion and poeeeawd of that business 0i t(,« latter, even in a mild form, will have *e
I ability and perwverapoe which have marked yett 0{ the terrible condition and suffering of 
I him out ae one of the financière of the times. OD1 wb0 is a victim of thia awful disease in it» 

James Bone, worst iortp. „ , .
”• •* *t* v0n“" °LPi^7‘ “"i" ‘ bwMM ùreteBroS^Srauard*’!, EUri’r “ïife!

Mnnery buainew in Cambridge-street. This Lud vjQ be pleased to talk, to anyone who may 
business baa been established for more than 20 srish toaatiafy themselves as to the partioulare 
years. All black lwtbes is manufactured, of tide caw. He li*w in the first house ou the 

I Hide» ate purchased for cash from formera west aide of Logan-evenue, north of Queen, 
and others having them to dispose of. Five Medical Institute. 198 King-street west. S2.^T“-n't I hour. 9 tojl-Snnday ! to 3.

^ I to other points.

beSymptoms for which No. 12 at

toratlon^of ofroneiy^mattor^ K^ether

nroMion. u hacking cough and general 
debility. Dull, heavy headache, obstrue*

sometimes profuse, watery and acrid,

I?

-■* ■
.mm 47 WimwoTOw ImiT Iah, Tomto*kdous, mucous» 

ve-named eymp-
at others, thick,
’^aWtS
tome are likely to be present In any one 
care. Thousands of cues annually, 
without manifesting half of the above 
symptôme, result In .consumption ana

teed.

■>Mj Medicated Sent» See Salt
WHEN USED Of CONNECTION W*1H

aiîTSlSBMwîfJïïîSmEL»ggj.pasr
10c.

X. Ÿ. LUBOV, Toronto, Ont.

A Painless Curg* I m. y. Lubon'S Specific No. 14
^ I CURES DYSPEPSIA

B Hk 1SSSS5S
■UH nun ■ mankind 1» aMctod.

| DerntmoN.—A simple Impairment of
bw^HBBI^V'' a caused In the oaoe o*  -----------

a by same irritation
—---------of thenorveeand nei
that supply and control the at

A Positive Cure#M. V. LUBON’S
n SPECIFIC NO. e

LIVER COMPLAINT
S.

mm
theintlieI Sthpiomb.—Headache. Sallow oom-

tlgo. Dizziness. Highly-colored urina 
A “splendid" feeling tewlay, and a de- 
pressed one to-monew. Pain under 
either shoulder, 
right side. Neuralgic pain of oheet. 
Heartburn. Indigestion. Enlargement 
of aide below the riba Dropsy of the 
abdomen. Dry mouth. Brown flabby 
tongue. Occasional chills. Hotflashea 
Moth patches on the face. Yellowish 
eyeballs. Sick headache. Frequent 
vomiting of bitter matter. PUcsfalwaye 
caused by Congestion of the Liver). 
Severe spasmodic pain In upper part of 
abdomen, relieved by pressure. Hic
cough. Jaundice Elay-colored stools. 
Sour stomach. Variable appetite. Irri
tability of temper. Diarrhoea. Dyeen- 

. Burning palms and feet.
H you have any of the above symp

toms, It Is positive that your Liver Is 
affected, and will, if neglected, result In 
some of the following diseases : Jaun
dice, Obstruction, GallStones, Enlarged 
Liver, Contracted Liver, Inflammation, 
Congestion, Ahoess, Tumors, Hydatids, 
Catarrh of the Bile Ducts, Fatty Degen
eration, Cancer, “ Malaria,” etc.

SEND IOC. FOR BOOK

centres

AGFACTS FOB O of this die-

_____________"^^^^.^"cï^ndlw»^

ease iTI
and under ribs on the Tal

TOtriTG, >fTT)TiT m. A ra-BTS A1T33 OI*D Jl/I ffOtT I by antoirSi^rS^te. m“*T

I roip^ tiian after a meal.

I M. V. Lüboh’s Specific No. 13I CURES RHEUMAT,SM

1 -

J
well as numerous buainew bouses, for the 1006

Central Betel

I

ST a — la, 4Vn ambab

adhxeeulei* Jthvirrvai
ByMPTOna.—Pain and serene 

mueclea NoapparentswriUngt 
mation, buta general stllmeaa 
lng, varied by sharp pains V 
muscle ie used.

Toeffisctajjeedy oureuee M.lltin 

Bend 10 ota in stamp# tor book.

M. V. LUSON,
TOBONTO, . . e BUTAS».

Feet, Toronto, OntarioH. V. LOflOH, the

OPIUM
MORPHINE HABIT CURED

A new method. Core guaranteed. Bend Me, 
tor book and full particulars. Adoreee

a V. LUBON, 47WEUINCT0N STREET EAST
Toronto, Canada.

first

A Permanent Cure. A Pleasant Cure# «and

tf.V.UlBON’S SPECIFIC No. 9UPTURE^tInflammation of the Bladder.
Also called Catarrh of the Bladder.
Caused by habitual retention of the 

Urine, intemperance, recewion of cu
taneous affections, rheumatism, gout, 
etc. It may be due to oo'ds, irritating 
lniections, gravel, .enlarged prostate 
gland, stricture, masturbation. It may 
occur at any period of life, butitoftenest 
appears m the sued, and associated 
with some obstruction to the flow of 
urine. Symptoms: The urine Is scanty, 
and passed with difficulty ; pain In back 
and loins, uneasy sensation in the blad
der ; if the urine is allowed to stand it 
deposits more or lose mucus ; sometimes 
the quantity is so great that on exposure 
to odd it beeome# solid, great difficulty 
is experienced in expelling it from the 
bladder. Impotency and loss of sexual 
desire and nocturnal emissions are apt 
to enane ; sometime» the patient is un
able to urinate, has aenwtion of scalding 
in the uretha ; blood may occasionally 
be seen In the urine, eta

Send 10a for book. Address—
H. Y. IXBOJf, Tarante, Ont.

R ■■■■■■■■feeieee
dœrG^er8tondeBa^aSa^-w2
cures Catarrh of the Bladder.

1 Symptom» and condition» of urine 6* 
I which this remedy should be taken t— 
■ SOALDINO, VroPPAOl, BRICK DVST, DROP-

■I eicAL dbibbldco, eta It you have

/,tion r M. V. LUBON’S
™**RUPTy ■ STOKE in THE kidmxy, or orsvxl ig

For th Speed] Relief end Permanent Core of Rentier Reptnre. I «

psfliEfp
Addreeei M. V. LUBON, Toronto, Osmad*. I M. V. LUBON, Toremtw, Out.

0

Z

lute’s

Q?. to.

Instant relief end final eure, by using M. V. Luben’e Spécifié No. 20.
Price $2. To be had only from M. V. Lubon, 47 Wellington St. I., Toronto.PILESfeet, $18* 

lots, $1#. 
than cost.
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Thomson Grown Gorsets 
Black Silk Velvets 
Embroidered Handkerchiefs 
Lace Curtains 
New Frillinfcs 
Ladies’ Jackets.
Kid Gloves 

•Bilk Handkerchiefs 
Cashmere Gloves 
New Velvet Ribbons 
Chantilly Flouncings.

X irring, X,

Bi
/i
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i-

ET. i. ? wi'i

I 4 ■tu /
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FA CT S. WHITE & FETTER,
_________________ ___

Northern Betel, 
conducted by James King, hw been eetabliih- 
ed about one end a half yeara It is centrally 
•ituated in Queen-etreet, and ie a 8-stury white 
brigk building, commodious and neatly finish
ed. It has 9 bedrooms and excellent «tabling 
accommodation. The bar contains choice 
wines, liquors and cigare.

A. Usher A Sena
proprietors of flout and ww mill, have been 
wtabliahed here about 8 months. Four hands 
are employed in the fermer and from 7 to 10 
in the latter industry. Gristing ia done. 
Shipments are purely local Mr. Fieher com
plains of the ditlieertoning aspect of milling in
terest to-day aud the urgent necessity for im
proved legislation to remedy thia existing evil 
He is not the only one in tbi»|wotion who 
bitterly while the present state oi affaire and 
the N.P.

D. James Bain.
jkeve of Paleley end one of the oldwt residents, 
hw çarried on buainew »» druggist and chem
ist for 20 years. He can recall the time when 
there were but 8 or 4 building» In the place end 
more red than white men. Hit establishment, 
altuated on Queen-atreet, is known,» Apothe- 

. caries Hell Mr. Bain» notary public far 
the Western bank, also commissioner and con
veyancer, and agent for the Anchor, Gu ion, 
White Star, Inman and Dominion line#of ocean 
steamships. He is also agent for the Bwtty 
line of eteamere plying ou Lake Huron. 
Money loaned on lowwt rates, and marriage 
licenses iwued

Apothecaries’ Hall ia well furniabed and 
presents an attractive display of chemicals and 
sundries. A new plate glow front hoe just 
been but in. Mr. Bain ie a thorough annexa
tionist and hoped that the day was not far 
distant when we should exchange commodities 

er with our American neighbors on more fevor- 
v^ahle terms. One language and uo separate 

Mhoole ia his wish. Mr. Bain has been for 
soûle five year» i resident of one of 
the large American citiw and has received 

j* some advanced ideas which he ia endeavoring 
to cultivate la hie town. By birth a Scotch
man lie possesses a combination of ebrewdnew 

i t and energy thatiaeoadvantageouein a success- 
fui executive official After urgent requc.it 
Mr. Bain consented to become a candidate for 
reeve daring the present year for the second 
time and waa elected handsomely. He ia a 
believer in commerce and bread streets and 
for all public improvements of » permanent 
nature. Mr. Bain is an example of what can 
be ichieved by well directed industry and en
terprise and hw bwn very suooeeaftd in bis 
buainew ventures.

T WKLL1NGTOX ST. WEST.____•Li^t-a»

tfi ATHLETE” Ihi tin Him 1 Sin Co.’y, Mil PAM»
•K

“DERBY”
CIGARETTES SPECIAL

oo.or

FURNITURE MANUFACTURER
HAEp, 

CHAIRS.
FANCY

CHAIRS
AND

TABLES

BY JAMES LYDON 5J B. MeArlbur,
one of the old wt residents, has carried on so 
extensive buainew in the manufacture of car
riages for the last twenty-two years. Every 
department of the work is turned out in the 
premises in first-dwi style. The proprietor 
manufacture» Ills own tope, trimmings, etc. A 
blacksmith and paint shop are located beside 
the main building and warerooma. A special
ty is made of buggies and carriage». The 
eellence of Mr. McArthur’s 
testified to by the formidable array of prise 
carde and diplomw displayed about the walla, 
and which apeak for tbemwlvea. The factory 
ie situated inabend of the Saugeen River,which 
flows almost completely round the premises. . 
From eight to nine hand» are generally am- { 
ployed.

81 ionge-st., formerly Ichl Ban Japanese Store,
HlgtalrittrMtin Meon^aceennUf E^M^Hfliufutaren of the
Sets. Vases, Figures. Marble Clocks, Bronzes, Silver Piste, Cutlery» 
Etc-, Etc., Every Morning at 11 o’clock, by auction and during the 
day by private treaty. A mangntfleeat assortment of Wedding and

BACBOWAXB, 
■eue Oiusrea, VALUEut jiIrfj

The Sweetest of the Sweet, 
The Purest of the Pure, 
The Finest of the Fine,
The Cheapest—the Best,

-----IN-----

s
■

SEAL
MANTLES

JO. ex-
manufacture! is

Room 1 
Furniture. ►LOSING IN

GREATSpecial Low Prices.
BEAR BOAS

RONTO, i
Boynl Hotel,

John Decker^ proprietor, ia altuated on the 
corner of Queen-atreet, Mr. Decker hw been 
4 years , n the business and runs an unusually 
well conducted house. There are 20 bedrooms 
for the accommodation of guests. The hotel 
ia a 8 story white brick building with very 
arge stables in rear.

VARIETY.V
opening.

INCREASING-:- BUSINESS -> HA8-> INDUCED
ZR. CÜEErE

To Add Two Flats to His Present-Premises.

EPT. 9, —AMD— 07 ».

MUFFS,■argreavea Brothers
of Medical ball druggists and ehemlate, are 
auecewora of A. R. Kildreth. Thia buainew 
was wtabliahed about 26 yean ago and has 
been under the present management for 10 
yean. W. A. Hargrenvw started the busi
ness, after which the firm became knoarn aa 
Hargreaves Bros. The present members of 
toe firm are John Hargrenre», W. A. Har
greaves and James M. Hargreaves, tlie 
two former of whom carry on a 
large buainew in Toronto, while the 
latter manages the Paisley establishment.1 
The iwemiew are 22x40, with the office of the 
G, N. W, Telegraph Co. m rear. The 

the Montreal office hw been in this

»ve (Immediately 
the most central WINDOW SHADES.i COATS,■

MANTLES,
ROBES.

ES t
J. J. Weir,

livery proprietor, Row-etrect, near the mar- ‘ 
ket, has been established 4 years. Seven We deal exclusively In Far», 
first-olses horses in good driving condition Gnu buyers will find It pay* tOcall en us.

i * MACFARLANE, M°KINLAY & CO.
-HEADOVARTEBS FOB-

iting Habita oooo

GOOD CLEAN STORAGE
In Any Part of the Building.

EXCELLENT CELLAR STORAGE
Confide.tel Buainew Treated as Bwh—"Prompt Patronal Attention.” AdvanoA 

- made on Staple Merchandise in Warehouse. Warehouse Receipt. Given, which felt 
Ug Negotiable et any Bank.

and Gowns, SPRING ROLLERS, 
. SHADE TASSEL'»,

300 Handsome Patterns Decorated Shades.

PLAID STORE SHADES,
SHADE FRINGES,

Forty Coloring» of Shade Cloth, 37 to90 in. _ _
Patentees ef the Wyant Shade Fastener. No tacks required. 

OFFICE AND FACTORY, 81 and S3 WELLESLEY STREET WE$T.

and rigs of all desorrotioq offer to the 
public ample accommodation for a drive 
through town or country on buainew or 
pleasure. The livery i a situated in the centre 
of the town.

BASTBDO 86 00.ODS FACTORY.
M YONCE-STBEET.a on hand. Now H. Coleman.

proprietor of the Three Maples Pork Shop, 
hw been established since 1874. . He 
commenced. butchering lui"” thé fresh H
rhnedt: ftttennn'eoie^to the ^ ra!^ I 6 GRATIS 81. 13 FM 82, C-O.D.

trad». ' Hé is a regular type of a Brummageu 
butcher, as he wears thé orthodox London
buteher*» coat and white apron. The system

ISITION. 4
E3B3.

i agency of ^B 
store ever since its location in town, and baa 
continued to be, since It» amalgamation with 
tlie G.N.W.T. Co. Two asperate h .ee run 
into the place, offering rapid mean» of oom- 
niunicattou with all pointa. Mr. Hargreavw 
ieageut 1er the Allan line of 
A lean diagonal ng _ trade

OLDDflTCA
°cSrtahi'ai,lf,nYmdS.r D^kl’^Cleantofti toe bWt hoiae Intho’cilj?’

STOOKWELL, HENDERSON & BLAKE
TV 163 King-Street West. All work done on the premises. 
Telephone ISM. Goods Sent For and Delivered.

% Dry, Delivered,

’ Offices & Warehouse:27 %FIRST BROOK BROS.,
‘Klng-aueeteaaXi ie done.
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